Differences in cellular proteins between high and low metastatic potential sublines from the methylcholanthrene-induced rat fibrosarcoma cell line.
The purpose of the present study was to determine with two-dimensional electrophoresis whether two sublines (high and low metastatic potential to lymph nodes) of rat fibrosarcoma induced by methylcholanthrene have differences in cellular proteins. The high metastatic potential subline had a specific protein in the protein map of the whole cell lysate. Its isoelectric point was 6.4 and the molecular weight was 18,000. This specific protein appeared in maps of the precipitate of 1,000 g centrifugation and in the supernatant from treatment with 0.5% Nonidet P-40 (NP-40). But this specific protein was not stained by five lectins, concanavalin A, wheat germ agglutinin, Ulex europeus agglutinin-1, Dolichis biflorus agglutinin, and Ricinus communis agglutinin. Apparently, this high metastatic potential subline has a specific protein in the plasma membrane which has no glycochain.